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Trial continues
for m an accused
of raping student
Victim takes stand for prosecution
By Michael J. Levy

and Shawn Bergen, who all work
for the California Conservation
The trial of the m an accused of Corps at Camp San Luis. She
raping a Cal Poly student in ear said Goff drove by her several
ly February h as reached its third times while she was jogging on
day of testimony in San Luis the remote country road in west
on the afternoon of Feb. 6.
Obispo Superior Court.
The prosecution was expected
She alleges th at as she ran by
to finish its presentation by late the car, which was parked on a
Wednesday afternoon.
shoulder of the road, the defen
The prosecution alleges th at dant got out of the car and toss
the defendant, Carl Reed Gk}fT, ed an empty beer can in her
19, forced the liberal a rts student direction. She said she picked up
into a creek along Prefumo Can the can and gave it back to him,
yon Road in the Laguna Lake telling him not to litter.
area and raped her.
She then alleges th at Goff
Goff is being tried for one
grabbed
her by the arm, put a
count each of forced oral copula
knife
near
her collar bone, and
tion, attem pted sodomy and
told
her
to
shut
up. He forced her
forced rape. If found guilty, Goff
into
a
nearby
creek
while Teller
could face up to 30 years in
and
Bergen
remained
in the car.
prison.
The victim then testified that
The victim, 21, took the stand
Goff
led her through the creek,
Tuesday and testified against
Goff. She testified th at the told her to take off her clothes,
defendant was driving with two and proceeded to rape her at
of his co-workers, Owin Teller
See TRIAL, page 3
SfMcliU to th* Daily

S tu d en t a ssa u lted n ear
fa cu lty b u ild in g M onday
By Mike McMillan
SMIWrtor

A 21-yiear-old Poly student
was sexually assaulted on cam
pus Monday night as she was
walking near the south side of
the Faculty OfBce Building a t
about 9:30 p.m.
The victim, who requested an 
onymity, was grabbed from
behind, then forced to turn and
face her attacker, who was not
wearing a mask.
‘T he suspect then took hold of
her hand and forced it down his
pants,” said Investigator Ray
Berrett of Public Safety.
The victim was able to pull
away and ru n to the University
Union where she called police.
The suspect is described as a
white male in his 20s standing a t
about 5 feet, 10 inches tall with a
medium build. He has short
brown (but “fu lD hair and an
unshaven face, “b u t not a
beard,” and he was wearing dark
blue sweat pants, said Berrett.
B errett said there have been
seven reported rapes and a t
tempted rapes on campus in as
many years.
"FMve of those seven cases
were solv'd,” said Berrett, ad-

Author of ‘Phoenix Project’
to sign books, speak at Poly
StaHWrKf______________________________

A transition from fossil fuel
and nuclear energy sources
could fundamentally resolve
many of the most serious
global environm ental pro
blems, according to an author
who will be a t Cal Poly today.
Scientist H arry Braun will
d is c u s s p ro b le m s lik e
“greenhouse” warming, acid
rain, oil spills, stratospheric
ozone depletion, urban air
pollution and the production of
additional radioactive wastes.
Braun, of the Internationa.)
A ssociation fo r H ydrogen
Energy, is a leading advocate
of solar-hydrogen technologies
and will provide an audiovisual
presentation on the subject
to n ig h t a t 7:30 p.m . in

ding th at ‘sexual assaults like
these ar? the least reported type
of offenses.”
B errett estim ates th at about
one in 10 sexual assaults are ac
tually reported.
“If a victim doesn’t tell the
police, they should a t least con
s u lt th e
S exual A ssa u lt
Response Team (SART, at 5494800) to receive medical help
anonymously,” said Berrett.

Harry Braun

Chumash Auditorium.
“Humanity stands on the
threshold of both utopia and
oblivion, and the decisions
made in the next few years on

Student renters not obligated
to accept substandard bousing
By Glenn Horn
St«((Wrll«r

Student renters do not have to
accept su b sta n d a rd housing
conditions merely because their
rent is inexpensive, the San Luis
Obispo zoning inspector said.
Rob Bryn, who receives about
five housing ordinance com
plaints daily, said students can
file complaints, if they think
their rented building is unsafe or
not properly maintained and the
owner will not address the pro
blem.
Though not a tenant/landlord
dispute office, the Community

• Last in a 3-p art series

Pollce sketch of suspect

energy and the environment
will determine which future
evolves,” Braun wrote in his
book, ‘T he Phoenix Project:
An E nergy T ran sitio n to
Renewable Resources.” The
author will sign his book at 2
p.m. today in El C orral
Bookstore.
Along w ith his lecture,
Braun will show slides and a
12-minute video tape on a li
quid hydrogen fuel research
project. Braun is a technical
advisor to Arizona State Uni
versity and a research analyst
with Trans Energy Corpora■ion, G private engineering and
m aterial sciences firm in
Arizona.
T o g e th e r w ith
o th e r
members of the American
Hydrogen Association, Braun
See BRAUN, page 4

By Nadya Williams

Development Departm ent will
handle complaints by anyone
who is aware of common vio
lations and safety hazards.
“We’re not asking them (stu
dents) to be building inspectors,”
Bryn said. “We simply want
them to look and be aware of
some things.”
To help students recognize
basic dwelling problems, the city
of San Luis Obispo has teamed
up with Cal Poly and Cuesta Col
lege to produce a simple renters
b ro ch u re , sch ed u le d to be
distributed in the fall.
The “Renter’s Checklist To

Safe Housing” was compiled by
a subcommittee of the ASI
S tu d e n t-C o m m u n ity L iaison
Committee.
“One of the main reasons that
we put this brochure together,”
Bryn said, “was to prevent stu 
dents from renting substandard
housing.”
Kim Veitch, chairperson for
ASI’s Student/Community Pro
gram s Com m ittee, said the
handout will help students get
“the fair end of the deal.”

Additionally, m any conver
sions of garages, attics and sheds
into living quarters are not
authorized ’.-»y permits and do not
meet safety codes.

“Although they consider fair
housing an issue,” she said, “a
lot of students might not im
mediately think th at they can
get a (decent) standard of living
without paying more.”

After a complaint is filed, in
vestigators will contact the
owner and visit the site. If nec
essary, citations will be issued,
thus forcing landlords to comply
with housing codes, Bryn said.
In the most extreme cases in
volving “life-safety” violations,
the Community Development
D epartm ent will respond to
complaints within 24 hours and,
if necessaiy, order tenants out of
the residence, he said.
“All we’re trying to do is make
it safe and (e n su re ) th a t
everybody’s rig h ts are protecU'd,” Bryn said.
‘T his is not an anti-landlord
campaign,” he said. “All of the
people (owners) we have contacU'd to date ... have been exSee HOUSING, page 5

One of the biggest concerns the
renters brochure warns about is
the gas water heater and the
location in which it is stored. Fire
codes prohibit water heaters
from being placed in a bathroom
or any room th at is used for
sleeping.
The handout also notes th at a
heating system is required and
must be able to m aintain a room
temperature of 70 degrees Fahr
e n h eit. P o rta b le “k ick o v er”
heaters do not meet this re
quirement.

Most students know smoke
detectors, exposed wiring and
s a n ita r y c o n d itio n s a re a
landlord’s responsibility. Many,
however, are not aware th at an
owner must also provide suffi
cient parking and have a permit
if more than five adults occupy a
residence.
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Reminiscing
about Poiy...
Guest columnist
Stewart McKenzie
reflects on his four (yes,
he made it out in four!)

Vroom!

Dancing her
heart out...

Cal Poly student Michael
Edick will spend his
summer living a
childhood dream:
working for a
race car driver.

One Cal Poly student is
dancing in the San Luis
Obispo Civic Ballet's
"Gala World Premiere"
of three contemporary
dances.
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Reporter’s Notebook

Commentary

Drivers vs. pedestrians

A bittersweet farewell

I drive to campus infrequently.
Lucky for me that Poly is close
enough that I can ride a bike or
walk. But I feel for those who
drive here every day. I’m not
referring to the lack of parking
spaces, because spring-fe»er
seems to have opened up more
spaces lately. Rather, I speak of
the pedestrians who insist on
crossing without thinking, “It’s
the cars turn to go. I’ll wait on
the corner a second.”
Instead they bolt on out from n
vry
i
.j
the sidewalk into the crosswalk
xV G llIl liiH Sld.IlC l
and in front of your car, when it
was your turn to go! And they know they’ve pushed the limits of
pedestrian rights because they never look at you. They always
stare at the ground or straight ahead as if they didn’t notice your
impatient glare.
One day last week as I sat in my Subaru waiting and waiting
for my turn, I thought I’d rev the engine a little, hoping to spur a
pedestrian to think, “Gee, maybe I should have waited for that
car to go by before I decided to cross the street ... I hope this guy
doesn’t run me over.” It didn’t work. Obviously, I need a truck
with a bigger, meaner sounding engine.
I see other drivers successfully getting across by edging their
car forward, eventually closing off the crosswalk like a door sw
inging shut.
Now, pedestrians have to go around your car. This is just
enough extra effort that most will stay on the sidewalk, hoping
you’ll drive away. It’s even been my experience th at some will
wave you on. At least, I think they’re waving.
Oh sure, laws say all cars m ust wait behind the crosswalk when
a pedestrian steps down from the curb, but what really gets me is
this pedestrian attitude, “I’m crossing and I don’t care if 40
people just crossed.”
If one area had to be singled out as the best place to find these
people and the worst place to attem pt to drive a car through, it
would have to be the intersection on North Perimeter road near
the library.
Perhaps these “crosswalk commanders” should be excused
from using their grey m atter since they probably just melted half
of it reading a chaper or two in the library. I figure they still have
half a brain left. Right?
The other crosswalk crawling with “crosswalk demanders” is
300 feet up from the first on North Perimiter road a t Via Carta.
The excuse here for not waiting on the curb for a car or two to
pass must be related to the Pavlov dog conclusion. You know,
external stimulations cause certain responses. Well, in this case,
the external stimulus must be the vision of the campus store,
whereby pedestrians have an immediate need to consume oriental
cracker party mix, and are willing to risk their life to get it. What
else could explain such pedestrian impatience?
And the reader may ask, “How do you know so much about
it?” I confess: I was a crosswalk commander myself. Yes, I once
demanded my curbside rights, but then I saw the other side ... as
a driver. Only then did I realize th at a ten second wait on a cam
pus curb was a small price to pay for improving overall driver
morale and making the world ju st a little more sane.
Kenn Easland ia a second-quarter reporter for Mustang Daily.

Indian war was about to break
Reader mad over loose
and ordered th at the Nava
relocated away from the
Indian ‘tragedies’ joHopi.be This
war was all made up,
Nearly everyone knows about
the terrible tragedies and in
justices th at Native American
peoples suffered through when
the Europeans settled in the
Americas. What many do not
realize is th at the deceit, robbery
and genocide of these peoples by
the U.S. Government and big in
dustry continues to this day.
10,000 Navajo and 100 Hopi
indians in northeastern Arizona
are being forcibly removed from
th e ir re s e rv a tio n s so th a t
Peabody Coal, The Consortium
of Southwest Utilities and the
Bureau of Indian Affairs can
strip-mine coal and uranium from
the Indian land and retain areas
for toxic waste dumping.
This was arranged by creating
a fictitious war between the
peaceful Hopi and Navajo. The
BIA hand-picked a small group
of corrupt Hopi and titled them
the “Hopi C o u n cil,” re p re 
sentatives of the Hopi. The Hopi
elders and people did not
recognize this small council, but
many non-Indians did. The unin
formed Senate believed th a t an

however, by Peabody Coal and
friends because the reservation
sits atop one of the world’s finest
coal deposits, and Peabody
wants It.
The Navajo and Hopi have
deep roots in their land and make
their simple living from it. They
live in hogans and herd the sheep
which feed them. They do not
want to leave. At the relocation
site, their sheep are taken away
and they m ust pay for water,
electricity and taxes with funds
they do not have. Their tradi
tional way of life is destroyed.
The area of proposed mining is
around Big Mountain, which is
the gateway to the Spirit World
for the Indians of the southwest,
just ns Pt. Conception is for the
Chumash. It is a very sacred

place. One observer described the
sacrilege of mining Big Mountain
for her coal is like “bulldozing St.
Peter’s Basilica for the marble it
contains.”
Many of the elders are refusing
to leave their reservation. They
would rather die and many have
done so.
A support convoy will be leav
ing SLO on June 17 to rally and
deliver an aid package to the
Navajo. If you would like to
donate any of the following items
to aid the Navajo please contact
Jim Merkel at 541-0904 or me at
541-1878. The most-needed items
are non-perishable foods, garden
ing and woodworking tools, bat
teries, hand soap and money.
Also, write a letter to your con
gressman and ask th at this
atrocity be stopped.

Michele Walls
Social Science

Letters to the editor should be no longer than 200 words.
They should include the author’s name, address, phone
number, and major/title. Submit letters to Room 226 of the
Graphic Arts 'ouilding. They may be edited for length, clarity
or factual content. Contact the Opinion editor if you wish to
write a guest column.

By Stewart McKenzie
For those of you who just blew into Cal Poly in the last year,
don’t bother reading this column. Go ahead and regard these words
as just another rambling student babbling about how nifty keen
California Polytechnic State University a t San Luis Obispo is. Still,
you’re welcome to venture in. I’ll try to be as constructive as possi
ble through the babble.
As you’ve guessed, I’m out of here. I graduated from high school
in 1986, and I thought I knew the world. As it turned out, I was
rightl (How’s that for arrogance?) Still, though. Cal Poly served in
sharpening my vision that 1.) the world sucks, 2.) nothing comes
easy (including winning at lotto, getting out of a traffic ticket and
making good pasta) and 3.) you should stick to your guns.
This school is unique. This is a school where you can go in the
library and see “liberal arts degrees” scraped on a bathroom wall,
pointing at the toliet paper roll. We have a concrete “P” which
periodically gets festooned as a club billboard. We don’t have
alcohol on campus, since it’s a depressant, but we have a coffee bar
at the ready to keep everyone good-’n’-pepped up.
In four years I’ve watched a lot of silly issues pass through this
campus. I was continually annoyed of having to pay extra money
each quarter towards some mystery Rec Center th at I’ll never see. I
was amused of the constant troubles of deciding between the equal
ly banal ideas of a bowling alley or a fitness center in the first floor
of the University Union. I’m saddened to see the university deal
with its internal problems, like its sexual harassm ent cases and the
mess at Information Systems, by stamping ‘Personnel’ on them and
burying them from public view. (The amount of care th at comes
from the Administration Building seems highly questionable, in
deed.) I watched with glee when the Great Bull Semen Robbery was
picked up by the wire services.
I wasn’t surprised by the Poly Royal riots, right here a t the World
Capital of Happy Micropolises, which was as much a fault of stu
dents as it was the out-of-towners. Sitting back and watching the
action only added to the problem, considering the police had no way
of knowing exactly what was going on. As for the cops, by and large
they did their job. I’m really surprised they managed to hold things
together without going completely crazy (though I was told there
were a few incidents of brutality). And I think President Warren
“Hey! I was actually in town for a weekend!” Baker made the right
decision for cancelling future Poly Royals.

I like the people here a lot, but if they
can’t self-criticize the world and
themselves, they will have no backbone.

At least the riots weren’t racially motivated, though I heard
rumors. It seems the trend at colleges around the country is a new
breed of racism, and it’s scary to see it coming true at Poly. The
graffiti in the U.U. has turned away from epithets against greeks
and depictions of crude sexual positions to racial slurs, the evils of
affirmative action and the so-called illiteracy of rap music. For way
too long this place has been the goody-goody white school, and now
th at other ethnic groups are gaining entrance here, those goodygoody whites are becoming quite hostile.
Maybe those folks are scared about ethnic diversity, since it could
serve in undermining Cal Poly’s conformity. The Uand, ugly ar
chitecture and the poorly-planned excuses for public plazas quietly
inform incoming students th at this is not a campus built for fun or
inspiration; it is built to do good-ole-American WORK, dammit. 'The
general education classes further ram this point home, with class
aiU r class ofTering a quick survey of the subject a t hand rather than
going into anything specific. This serves in giving folks here neither
a liberal nor a conservative attitude — just one of complete indif
ference. You can hear a pin drop in some classes, because no one has
anything to say. Is it any surprise your parents are so proud of you
going here? T hat’s ’cause they know you’re safe here in your pen.
Baaah! Baaah! And, really, it’s not a bad world. Everyone is so nice
here and they’ll even talk to freaks like me. I like the people here a
lot, but if they can’t self-criticize the world and themselves, they will
have no backbone. In short, you’ll get your education here — but
you’ll have no soul.
This is something Cal Poly should work on — the art of criticism.
Criticism is not for the purpose of producing bad feelings; it is an
acknowledgement of a problem and the first step towards improving
the situation. I firmly believe Cal Poly is a good school, and I’m
proud of my accomplishments here. But if it ever wants to break out
of its regional school attitude and become a real Ivory Tower, it’s
got to give itself a hard look. Cal Poly possesses many things that
could make this a great school. The classes are small and intimate.
Most of the teachers are dedicated professionals. And the setting!
Enjoy San Luis Obispo, kiddier, because it’ll never be as nice as it is
now.
I know only too well how nice SLO Town is, and I’m sorry to leave
it. I enjoyed my college years. I made better friends here than any
where else I have lived. These people gave me more joy, and pain,
then anyone else I have known (and I appreciate them all the more).
I relished the dawning of independence from my parents. I came of
age here, and the difficulties of the future don’t look nearly as scary
as now.
However, it was San Luis Obispo that molded the last four vears
for me. Not Cal Poly.
Stewart McKenzie is a former writer, columnist, ad rep, subscriptions
manager, assitant managing editor and AScEeditor for Mustang Daily.
He has no current career plans.
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Naturalists spout off at
whale watchers who are
unaware of safety issues
By M oorea W a rren
sta» Wrner

PHOTO COURTESY OF MICHAEL EDICK

Engineering technology major Michael Edick will be spending his summer working for the Cunn
ingham Race Team on the pit crew and designing car parts.

Rev your engines...

Poly student to tour with
grand prix racing team
By G regg M an sfíeld

“I volunteered for the job in Long
Beach,” Edick said. ‘They mainly used me
A Cal Poly student will get a “hands on” as a gopher, but I got to do some work on
introduction to the professional auto racing the car.”
In Long Beach, Edick worked as a pit
industry this summer.
Michael Edick, 31, an engineering crew member for the Cunningham racing
technology m ^or, will spend his summer team. After the race, team owner Clayton
vacation traveling the nation with the Cunningham asked Edick to join him dur
ing the summer months. Once Edick
Cunningham Racing team.
The team races Nissan 300ZX sports cars, finishes finals, he’ll hit Ontario, Canada to
the same cars th at ran in last month’s Long meet up with the racing team.
See EDICK, page 5
Beach Grand Prix.
sto» Wrilar

From May to October every year, two
pilgrimages take place. In one, whales
migrate to breeding grounds — in the
other, fleets of whale watching boats
embark on the ocean, hoping to catch a
glimpse of earth’s largest creatures.
Once ju st a pastime for nature buffs,
whale watching has become a full-blown
tourist attraction along the coastlines of
California, Hawaii, Alaska and New
England, said Fred Bentcough, who
conducts whale watching tours in Santa
Barbara.
However, scientists believe th at this
fascination with whales could be causing
the endangered species more harm than
good.
N aturalist Nina Young said boats th at
compete with each other for sightings
interrupt the feed cycle, forcing the
animals to use up valuable calories. She
also said at times, the boats hit the
animals.
‘Twenty-five percent of whale mor
tality is caused by collisions with boats.

and 15 percent of whales show propeller
scars,” she said.
Bentcough does not agree. Whales,
which can weigh up to 70 tons, can spend
24 hours-a-day eating fish and plankton.
He said they are going to eat if a boat is
there or not.
Bentcough also pointed out th at he
doesn’t believe boats hit whales th at of
ten. “If whales are hit, they usually hit
boats, not the other way around,” he
said.
Gill nets do h u rt whales, however, if
they become tangled up in them, he said.
Boats’ motor noise also worries scien
tists. The noise could be damaging the
fibers in the whales’ ears, causing them
to go deaf. Young explained.
The Marine Mammal Protection Act
provides needed regulations, and bans
harassment of whales, including a closest
approach distance of 100 yards.
An average two-hour whale watching
trip costs $18 for adults and $9 for
children. Around 20,000 grey whales
pass along this coastline each year.

TRIAL
From page 1

knifepoint.
Deputy District Attorney Larry Green
felt the victim handled herself well while
giving her testimony. The hardest part
for the victim appeared to come when
she was first forced to point out, and
then look at Goff, who was seated less
than 30 feet away a t the defense counsel
table.
“She was great,” said Green. “I’ve put
on about 30 rape trials in the last 10
years and she did the best job of them
all. She was very emotional, and th at’s

understandable. But she was outstan
ding given the circumstances.”
According to Green, Goff refused a
plea offer given to him by Superior Court
presiding Judge Warren Conklin three
weeks ago. Goffs attorney, Michael
Adams, declined to comment on the case.
It is expected th at the defense will
conclude its presentation by today and
the jury will begin its deliberations be
fore leaving for the weekend.
Graduating journalism senior Michael
Levy is an intern with the Superior Court.
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This Illustration In Braun's “Ths Phoenix Project" Is a painting of what a aolar diah foraat might look like in a typi
cal desert region. Braun calls the solar gensets "technological trees.”
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th at if the world’s 400 million
cars could be retrofitted with
hydrogen fuel, they would not
only run pollution free, but the
engines would last longer and
produce more power.
Hydrogen fuel can even be
produced by b a c te ria from
refuse. Such use of m an’s waste
p ro d u c ts w ould d ra s tic a lly
reduce or eliminate problems of
sewage pollution and landfill ac
cumulations.
The Thursday evening lecture
is s p o n s o re d by th e ASI
Speaker’s Forum. Tickets are on
sale at the University Ticket of
fice: students and seniors $2,
general public $3 and children
under 12 are free.
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year 2000, new cars would not be
allowed to emit any hydrocarbon
emissions. The only fuel th at
could meet such a requirement is
hydrogen, according to Braun.
This November, California
voters will decide on a “Big
Green” environmental initiative
that will deal directly with in 
formation Braun will be pres
enting.
Because water is the only by
product, off shore solar-hydrogen
production would be especially
beneficial by delivering fresh
water to drought-stricken Cen
tral and Southern Californian
communities, acording to the
Hydrogen A ssociation.
Braun’s organization believes

Over 4.500 Siores

S41MAS

S43Ì599
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believes that solar technologieN
have been identified th at could
be mass produced to generate
hydrogen from water at a price
that is competitive with energy
from fossil fuel and nuclear
systems.
The hydrogen energy system,
Braun says, is the only alter
native that is non-toxic, abun
dant, completely renewable and
relatively safe in the event of ac
cidents, and it is essentially
pollution-free.
In order to accelerate a transi
tion to solar-hydrogen energy
systems, Braun helped draft an
Environmental Initiative peti
tion mandating th at after the
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Delay your payments up to 3 months
90% Financing
This offer is available up to 3 months before and
6 months after your graduation
For more information on this exciting new offer
contact either o f our offices in
San Luis Obispo:
665 Marsh S t
^
546-5002
or
1001 Foothill Blvd.
544-8300
Start your new career with a new
car that matches your style

CALENDAR
out-of-town
For more information, call the following numbers:
• Ticketron
— San Luis Obispo, Gottschalk’s (Central Coast
Plaza).
— Bay Area, (415) 392-7469.
• B ass/rick etm aster
— Bay Area, (416) 762-2277.
— Los Angeles (213) 480-3232.
SANTA BARBARAA/ENTURA
□ P ato B anton, June 21, Ventura Theatre.
□ E veryth ing B ut The Girl, June 26, Ventura
Theatre.
□ Todd R undgren, June 29, Ventura Theatre.
□ Dana Carvey, June 30, Ventura Theatre.
□ M od em E nglish, Aug. 4, Ventura Theatre.
□ Ray C harles, Aug. 11, Ventura Theatre.
BAY AREA
□ Luther V andross, June 7-9, Circle Star Center (San
Carlos).
□ H iroshim a, June 7-10, Paul Masson Winery
(Saratoga).
□ S tevie Ray V aughn and J o e Cocker, June 8,
Shoreline Amphitheatre (Mountain View).
□ S tevie B., June 8, Great America (Santa Clara).
□ D on H enley, June 9, Shoreline Amphitheatre; June
10, Concord Pavilion.
□ D avid Byrae, June 9, Greek Theatre (Berkeley);
June 10 & 11, Warfield (S.F.).
□ Jerry Garcia Band, June 12 & 13, Warfield.
□ H ouse o f Love, June 13, I-Beam (S.P.).
□ Pato B anton, June 13, Catalyst (Santa Cruz); June
14-16,333 Slim’s (S.F.); June 16, Cactus Club (San
Jose).
□ D iana R oss, June 13-17, Circle Star Center.
□ Cowboy Ju n k ies, June 14, Warfield.
□ G rateful Dead, June 15-17, Shoreline Am
phitheatre.
□ Flam e, June 16, The Stone (S.F.).
□ Aft*o-Beat D ance Party with King Sunny Ade,
June 16,333 Slim’s.
□ S teve Wynn, June 19, I-Beam.
□ Social D istortion, June 19, 'The Stone.
□ W illie N elson , June 19-22, Paul Masson Winery.
□ J a n et Jack son , June 21, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ Jim m y B uffett and The Coral R eefer Band, June
21, Concord Pavilion; June 22, Shoreline Am
phitheatre.
□ The Cramps, June 22, Warfield.
□ M idnight Oil, June 23, Greek Theatre.
□ Erasure, June 23, Shoreline Amphitheatre; June
24, Concord Pavilion.
□ E veryth ing But The Girl, June 24, Warfield.
□ Suzanne V ega, June 25, Warfield.
□ D eath A ngel, June 27, Warfield.
□ Leon R edbone, June 28, 333 Slim’s; July 1,
Catalyst.
□ C oncrete Blonde, June 29, The Stone.
□ Reba M cEntire, June 29, Concord Pavilion; June
30, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ E ddie 8l The ’Tide, June 30, Catalyst.
□ C hris Isaak, June 30,333 Slim’s.
□ Laura B ranigan, July 1, Circle Star Center.
□ Todd R undgren, July 2, Catalyst.
□ UB40, July 6, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ R ichard Marx, July 6, Concord Pavilion.
□ Alabam a, July 8, Concord Pavilion.
□ J o h n D enver, July 14, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ D ep ech e Mode, July 20, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ S teve M iller, July 27, Concord Pavilion.
□ The Judds, July 29, Concord Pavilion.
□ E xpose, Aug. 2, Great America.
□ A nita Baker, Aug. 8, Concord Pavilion; Aug. 11,
Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ 'The B-S2’s, Aug. 16, Concord Pavilion; Aug. 17,
Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ Concord Jazz F estival with Mel Torm e, Aug. 17,
Concord Pavilion.
□ The Moody B lues, Sept. 2, Concord Pavilion.
□ C hicago, Sept. 7, Shoreline.
□ Crosby, S tills A N ash, Sept. 14, Shoreline Am
phitheatre.
□ K.T. Oslln, Sept. 16, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
□ P h il C ollins, Sept. 18, Shoreline Amphitheatre.
LOS ANGELES
q S teve Wynn, June 7, Bogart’s (Inng Beach).
□ Dread Zeppelin, June 8, Greendoor (Montclair).
□ Fleetw ood Mac and Squeeze, June 8, Irvine
Meadows Amphitheatre.
□ Taylor D ayne, June 8, Greek Theatre (Hollywood).
□ Mojo Nixon, June 8, Coach House (San Juan
Capistrano).
□ Don H enley, June 8, Great Western I<orum (In
glewood); June 17, Irvine Meadows Amphitheatre.
□ E xene C ervenka, June 9 & 10, McCabe’s Guitar
Shop (Santa Monica).
□ LJL Guns, June 10, Irvine Meadows Am
phitheatre.
□ C elestial N avigation s, June 10, Coach House.
□ David B vm e, June 14, Palladium (Hollywood);
See CALENDAR, AAE page 4

B a lle t fe a tu r e s P o ly fr e sh m a n
SLO ballet company will
dance classical, modem
pieces on Friday night
3y Larre M. Sterling
ITAFF WRITER

A Cal Poly student will be featured in the San
Luis Obispo Civic Ballet’s “Gala World
Premiere” presentation of three ballets on Fri
day night.
Raina Tsuda, a graphic communications
freshman, is one of the 15 members of the San
Luis Obispo Ballet Company. Tsuda has been a
member of the company since last September.
“I’m excited to be a part of the ballet,” said
Tsuda, who also danced with Cal Poly’s Orchesis group fall and winter quarters. “I think
the event is going to be really good. Every*^hing
in the gala is really original.
“I like the Civic Ballet,” she said. “I like
ballet the most. Orchesis is more jazz and
modern.”
The “Gala World Premiere,” which will be
held in the Cal Poly Theatre, features three
dances. The first ballet, “Crossing the Silence,”
is a suite of contemporary dances. The dances
illustrate the idea th at between who we think we
are, and who we actually are, is a silence, and
crossing that silence sets us free and rein
troduces us to the world-at-large.
“ ‘Crossing the Silence’ is a three-part dance,”
said Tami Ewing, a 10-year member of the
company. ‘T he piece takes you from discovery
of who you think you are to who you really are.”
The second ballet, ‘W altz Suite,” is a tradi
tional ballet featuring music by Chopin,
Tchaikovsky, Zebelius and other great classical
composers.
The last ballet is George Gershwin’s “An
American in Paris.” The Civic Ballet dancers
will provide a colorful, exciting rendition of this
American clfissic, formerly performed on film by
Gene Kelly.
“ ‘Crossing the Silence’ is my favorite piece,”
Tsuda said. “It’s something different. It’s not
classical ballet; it’s contemporary dance.”
The company has been practicing three times
a week since March to prepare for its spring
production.
Tsuda said that the members of the company
have fun together. “ They’re really great people
and dancers,” she said.
See BALLET, A&E pag e 2

JOHANNA KOMNSKI/Mualang Daily

A Cal Poly graphic communications fraahman preparas for her parformanca with
tha San Lula Obispo Civic Ballat this waakand. Raina Tsuda Is also a mambar of
Orchasis, a danca group on campus.

Banton offers SLO danceable reggae
By Tara Murphy
STAFF WRITER

Grab the dancing shoes and get out
the old “How To Skank” handbook. ...
Reggae dancemaster Pato Banton is
coming back to San Luis Obispo.
Banton will be playing Tuesday at
D.K.’s West Indies Bar as part of a
statewide tour to promote his new
album, Vfize Up! (No Compromize).
Besides the fact that it substitutes
z’s for s’s, Banton said this album is
different from his first two because this
one was specifically made for dancing.
‘The first two albums had a range of

Pato Banton

fast and slow songs,” he said recently
in a phone interview from England.
‘They had variations of love, humor
and seriousness.”
D e sp ite b e in g w r i t t e n to be
danceable, Banton said, ‘T he message
in this one (album) is religious, political
and social.”
Songs on the newly-released album
i n c l u d e “ C e l e b r a t e ! ( M a n d e l a ’s
Freedom),” which Banton said he wrote
as he was putting together the album.
“Spirits in a Material World,” is a
remake of the Police song with a heavy
reggae bnekbeat.
The title song ‘Wize Up!” is a duet
featuring Banton with Steel Pulse
guitarist David Hinds. ‘T lanet Earth is
like a volcano/about to erupt,” Banton
sings. “And the only way to get it to
stop!/Is if the people of the world
WIZE UP!”
Before he released his solo albums,
Banton was probably best known for
the duet “Pato and Roger A Go Talk,”
with English Beat’s lin k in g Roger.
The song was recorded on the English
Beat’s 1982 Special Beat Service album.
Banton first met members of English
Beat when the supergroup played a
concert in his hometown of Birm
ingham, England. P art of the show in
cluded a talent competition judged by

members of the English Beat. Banton
said he entered the contest and won.
The incident led to his recording the
song with the band.
“Working with them was really nice,”
he said. “(Ranking) Roger and I became
g(K)d friends.”
Although Ranking Roger does not
appear on Wize Up! (No Compromize),
he joined Banton on his second album
Never Give for ‘T ato and Roger Come
Again,” a follow-up to the song on
Special Beat Service. Background
music on the track was done by reggae
band Steel Pulse, whose members have
worked with Banton on other projects
as well.
Banton said he and Roger remain
close friends and someday would like to
do an album together.
Despite his popularity throughout
Europe and the United States —
especially California — Banton said his
albums have not been well-received in
his native country of England. In fact,
he hasn’t performed live in England in
more than three years.
“Before I did conscious music, a lot
of people (in England) were into me for
my humor,” he said, referring to his
former music style. “Certain people
See BANTON, A&E p a g e 3
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S k e p tik s ’ ly r ic s ta k e s ta n d o n s e r io u s is s u e s
record, is called Flat and is
available in local music stores.
When you put them together, Cook’s senior project will be
you get athletic, aggressive a rt fulfilled by doing an analysis of
istry. Music is treated as a sport, his own lyrics, and he said he
an outlet, an escape — or all may get his m aster’s degree in
music.
three.
Ju st a month young, the SkepCook and his drummer/brother
tiks is a band whose members are Andy Cook have been involved
Cal Poly students with musical with music since elementary
interests spanning from jazz to school through jazz and sym
metal. The result is a self- phonic bands. They said they
described heavy, hard, melodic originally got into music because
thrash.
their mother played the guitar
But it doesn’t end there. What and taught classes.
the Skeptiks’ band members do
Now the Skeptiks — with
that might set them apart from
McGeorge
Robinson on lead
other bands is consider the
vocals,
Andy
on the drums,
message they put across. And, at
Frank
on
bass
guitar,
Joel Kelley
least to some degree, they believe
on
lead
guitar
and
Zack
Williams
music is something to be studied.
on
rhythm
guitar
—
practice
at
Frank Cook, one of the Skep
the
Cooks’
Arroyo
Grande
resi
tiks’ founding fathers and its
bass guitarist, is an English dence every Thursday.
The message factor th at makes
senior with a minor in music. His
the
Skeptiks unique is in the
minor project was fulfilled by
band’s
lyrics.
recording a four-song demo with
“I’m into music th at gives me
his previous band, Kruegar —
the band from which the Skep a good feeling,” Robinson said.
tiks was born in late April. The “I don’t want to do music that
See SKEPTIKS, A&E page 3
track, which cost about $3,000 to
3y Amy Koval
tA FF WHITER

JON ROOERS/MusUng Dally

(Left to right) Frank Cook (baaa guitar), Andy Cook (druma), McGaorga Roblnaon (lead vocala) and Joel Kelley
(lead guitar) are Cal Poly atudenta who recently formed a new band, the Skeptlka. (Not pictured la the group'a
rhythm gultarlat Zack Wllllama).

BALLET
Your College Degree Has Just Opened Another Door!

NO MONEY DOWN • NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS
Spring Toyota • BMW is offering

The Claes of *90 Financing Program
that will enable you to purchase a new Toyota
NOW with no down payment and
no payment for 90 days!*
You’ve worked hard for your degree,
we’ll work hard for your business!
For more information, call Cal Poly Alumnis
George X. Peterson at 543-7001

Start Life In Sfyle . . .
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From A&E page 1
“We work well together,” Ew
ing said. “We’ve sdl danced
together since we were 7 years
old. It definitely builds a real
strong sisterhood kind of rela
tionship.”
The c once pt s and
choreography for the g d a are by
the Civic Ballet’s Artistic Direc
tor Lori Silvaggio.
“Lori’s great,” Tsuda said.
“She’s a good inspiration to
everyone and really encourages
you.”
In addition to the company, a
special guest dcmcer also will be
performing in the gala. Kendall
S p a rk s, a d a n c e r for t he
Cleveland Ballet Company, will
be making a special appearance
in “An American in Paris.”
Sparks has been with the
Cleveland Ballet Company for
more them two years. He origi
nally trained to dance in Sem
Francisco as a member of the
Be r kel ey Ba l l e t C o mp a n y .

Sparks has performed in other
Civic Ballet productions, in
cluding “The Nutcracker.”
“We’re real excited to have
him,” said Bonnie Garritano, the
public relations director. “He’s a
really dynamic dancer. He’s so
exciting to watch.”
“I think it’s great to have
Kendall,” Tsuda said. “Hell add
to the show because it’s some
times hard to find professional
dancers who would want to
dance.”
In addition to Friday night’s
show, the company will be mak
ing a special presentation to the
San Luis Coastal School District.
“It’s (the gala) really in
novative choreography,” Ewing
said, “and I think the audience
will really enjoy it.”
□ The Civic Ballet’s Friday night
performance is at 8 p.m. in the Cal
Poly Theatre. T’icket prices range
from $5 to $10. For more informa
tion, call 544-4363.
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Oregon keeps Shakespeare’s memory alive
By Kenn Easland

“The Comedy of Errors,” “Henry V” and
‘The W inter’s Tale” close the last week in
September. “At Long L ast Leo” and
“Aristocrats” both close Oct. 27. In addition
to the five plays starting up this summer, six
OSF plays th at began last month will con
tinue.
According to William Patton, the festival
director, the outdoor Elizabethan Theatre,
where most of the plays are performed, will
feature improved acoustics and stage
lighting for the 1990 season.

SIVÜ^F WRITER__________

Planning a trip this summer? One need on
ly look to the state above California for the
perfect getaway.
Ashland, Ore., is presenting its 55th annual
Oregon Shakespeare Festival this summer,
and play performances, which kicked off this
week, will run through October.
Festival representatives said 88 percent of
those who attend the annual event travel
long distances to eiyoy the many produc
tions. The average Ashland visitor sees five
plays and stays in the area four days.
The outdoor Elizabethan Stage is sched
uled to open June 15. Three of Shakespeare’s
plays will be presented on the stage
throughout the season — including a comedy,
a historical dram a and a romance.
“The Comedy of Errors” is a play about
mistaken identities and hilarious confusion
between a man and his servant. The two
travel to Ephesus to seek out their respective
twin brothers, who were lost a t sea in a
shipwreck as children.
Opening June 16, is “Henry V.” This his
torical play recounts the English war with
France culminating in the Battle of Agincourt. The play examines both the glory and
the horror of war.
“The W in ter’s T ale,” S h ak esp eare’s
romance of forgiveness and healing, opens
June 17. Shakespeare wrote of a suspicious
husband whose unreasonable jealously leads
to the loss of his faithful wife and young son.
Although the Oregon Shakespeare Festival
features plays by Shakespeare, the acting
company also presents the works of other
playwrights each summer.
On July 7, “At Long Last Leo” by Mark
Stein opens. Leo is a dreamer, who has writ
ten a plan for saving the world. 'The problem
is that nobody — with the exception of his

Photo by Chrlotophor Briocoo

Henry V (Marco Barricelll) prays before the Battle
of Agincourt In the Oregon Shakespeare Festival's rendition of Shakespeare's play "Henry V."

only tnend — will read his solution.
The last play to open for the summer also
closes the 1990 season for the Oregon
S h a k e s p e a re F e s tiv a l. The play
“Aristocrats” begins July 28 and is a story
on aging. The plot is about a man as he lies
dying in his crumbling, ancestral home. His
children, who left the family home for
England, return to gather around him,
remember the past and say goodbye.

The improvements will perm it actors to
express more fully the range of human emo
tions and subtle shadings of character evok
ed in Shakespeare’s plays, said Beth Bardossi, an OSF public relations officer. Actors
will no longer need to strain their voices so
all audience members can hear.
“Our festival is better than others because
we offer a unique opportunity for people to
see many quality theater plays,” said Paul
Nicholson, OSF general manager. “We have
three different theaters running nine dif
ferent plays within five days.”
He said the Oregon Shakespeare Festival is
so good because “we focus on high quality
performances, with a focus on the text as the
author wanted it.”
The Oregon Shakespeare Festival also of
fers Ashland visitors special concerts, lec
tures, a museum and classes.
Ashland is nestled between Grizzly Peak
and the Siskiyou Mountains, which is about a
10-hour drive from San Luis Obispo. Festival
members claim the town has similar qualities
to San Luis Obispo with a blend of small
town pleasures and urban amenities.
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couldn’t really h a n d l e the
change.
‘The (reggae) market is small,
•md progressive reggae in general
is not well-received,” he said.
‘They like Jam aican reggae, not
Steel Pulse, not Ziggy Marley.”
Banton, Steel Pulse and Ziggy
Marley all play progressive reg
gae, Banton said, as opposed to
the older style of reggae.
“Old reggae is pretty much
based on a Jamaican island,” he
said. “It’s Rastafarian-oriented,
and the messages are very sad
and deep-rooted.”
Banton said that in the new
wave of reggae, “horizons have
been widened and the message
has become u n iv ersal. The
message is not only religious or
political, it’s social as well.
‘The old reggae says. T u rn to
God and fight against the
system,’ ” Banton said. “New
reggae is ‘Make the system bet
ter.’ ”
After his U.S. tour, Banton
will be touring in Europe. Banton
said he is most popular in Italy,
France and Belgium . “The
response (to my music) there is
really very nice,” he said.
The same holds in true in
California, he said. ‘T he people
(there) are really into the music.”

□ For ticket information and reservations,
call (503) 482 4331 or write SHAKESPEARE.
P.O. Box 158, Ashland, Oregon 97520.

□ Pato Banton plays at D.K.’s
(1121 Broad S t, SLO) on Tuesday.
Tickets to the 8:30 p.m. show are
$13. For more information, call
543-0223.

thoughtful, contemplative m an
ner. Band members said ju st
about everything written breeds
deep discussions on the part of
the band. One song, “Execution
of a Lie,” is about a man’s
thoughts in the last moments be
fore his execution.
Skeptiks band members said
they are planning to decrease

their activity this summer due to
the seasonal absence of a couple
of band members, but they ex
pect to start fall quarter by play
ing in the University Union
around the fourth week. For now,
the band members have resolved
to keep practicing and lending
their own individual personalities
to their music.

SKEPTIKS
From A&E page 2
value for the whole band.
depresses me. The songs should
‘These (date rapists) are the
be positive and have some posi guys we want to beat the shit out
tive messages.”
of,” Andy said. “So many guys
Frank has written most of the think that when a girl says ‘no’ it
songs by himself, but others doesn’t mean ‘no.’ We say it
have been written by the band as does.”
Robinson said he decided to do
a whole. One song, originally
thought of by Robinson, is about the song, which is yet untitled,
date rape and holds some serious after a few weeks of contempla

tion.
“You read about it all the
time,” he said. ‘They even say it
goes on here (at Cal Poly), and no
one knows about it. No one
talks about it. It’s the worst
thing.”
Other song topics contain
themes of war and death, but the
subjects always are treated in a
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Sale starts May 21
until supplies last
Shop early for

Q G D rra lC ^ ^ flB œ l^

best selection!
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CALENDAR

Mustang Daily, A & E
Stadium.
□ Ray Charles, Aug. 4 & 5, The
Strand.
□ P eter Murphy, Aug. 7, Universal
Amphitheatre.
□ A nita Baker, Aug. 12, Irvine
Meadows Amphitheatre.
□ Jam es Taylor, Aug. 24-28, Uni
versal Amphitheatre.
□ B onnie R aitt, Sept. 27-28, Univer
sal Amphitheatre; Sept. 30, Irvine
Meadows Amphitheatre.

From A&E page 1
June 15, Greek Theatre.
□ Erasure, June 15, Irvine Meadows
Amphitheatre.
□ Red Hot C hili Peppers, June 16,
Greek Theatre.
□ P ato Banton, June 19, Coach
House.
□ Todd R undgren, June 19, 20 & 22,
The Strand (Redondo Beach).
□ M idnight Oil, June 19 & 20, Uni
versal Amphitheatre; June 22, Irvine
Meadows Amphitheatre.
MUSIC
□ PhU C ollins, June 20-21 & 23-25,
□
The D avey Bryan Band from San
Great Western Forum.
Francisco
will play blues at SLO
□ Suzanne Vega, June 22, Wiltem
Brewing
Co.
(1119 Garden St.) on
Theatre (L. A.).
Thursday.
Tickets
to the 9:30 p.m.
□ Mary’s D anish, June 23, McCabe’s
show
are
$1.
For
more
information,
Guitar Shop.
call
543-1843.
□ Jim m y Buffett, June 23,
□ Guy L esage will play classical
Hollywood Bowl; June 24, Irvine
guitar at the Earthling Bookshop
Meadows Amphitheatre.
(698
H i^ cra St., SLO) on Thursday.
□ Kool & The Gang, June 24, Pep
Admission
to the 8 p.m. concert is
pers (L.A.).
free.
For
more
information, call 543□ E verything But T he Girl, June 26,
7951.
Wiltem Theatre.
□ Gordon Lightfoot, June 30, Greek
Theatre.
□ U ntouchables, July 1, The Strand.
□ Oingo B oingo, July 1, 3 & 4, Uni
versal Amphitheatre.
DANCE
□ Dread Zeppelin, July 3, The
□ The Civic B allet o f San Luis
Strand.
Obispo presents its premiere of three
□ Chris Isaak, July 6, The Strand.
contemporary ballets on Friday. The
□ Tracy Chapman, J oh n n y C legg
performance will be in the Cal Poly
and Savuka, July 7, Pacific Am
Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 for
phitheatre.
adults, $7.50 for students and $5 for
□ UB40 and The S m ithereens, July seniors. For nwre information, call
7, Pacific Amphitheatre.
544-4363.
□ R ichard Marx and W ilson P hillips,
July 7 & 8, Greek Theatre.
COMEDY
□ Santana, July 14 & 15, Greek
□ Headlining at Bob Zany's Comedy
Theatre.
Outlet (located at the En^assy
□ Alabama, July 15, Irvine Meadows Suites Hotel, 333 Madonna Road,
Amphitheatre.
SLO) this weekend will be Chris
□ Soul n Soul, July 20 & 21, Uni
Raine. Shows are Friday and Satur
versal Amphitheatre.
day at 8 and 10 p.m. Tickets are $7,
□ Basia, July 24 & 25, Universal
or free with dinner at Mullarkey’s.
Amphitheatre.
For more information, call 543-9521.
□ S teve M iller Band and Lou
Gramm, Aug. 2, Universal Am
MUSIC
phitheatre.
□ Rock Steady plays funky rock at
□ The Ram ones, Aug. 3, Irvine
SLO Brewing Co. on Friday. Tickets
Meadows Amphitheatre; Aug. 8,
to the 9:30 p.m. show are $2.
Greek Theatre.
□ San Luis Obispo Vocal Arts
□ D epeche Mode, Aug. 4, Dodger
Ensem ble will present its 1990 spring

thurs., june 7

5ri., june 8

O

O

O

O

concert this weekend. Performances
arc: Friday in the New Life Com
munity Church of the Nazarene
(Pismo Beach) at 8:15 p.m., Saturday
in the Old Mission (San Luis Obispo)
at 8:15 p.m. and Sunday in the First
Baptist Church (Cambria) at 3 p.m.
Ticket prices range from $5 to $12.50.
For more information, call 528-8799.
□ The M onkey W rench G ang will
perform at the Earthling Bookshop
on Friday. Adnussion to the 8 p.m.
event is free.

sat., june 9

MUSIC

□ San Luis Obispo Vocal Arts
Ensemble: See June 8.

tues., june 12
MUSIC

□ Pato Banton plays reggae at
D.K.’s West Indies Bar (1121 Broad
St., SLO) on Tuesday. Tickets to the
8:30 p.m. concert are $13. For more
information, call 543-0223.

wed., june 13

ART EXHIBIT

□ The San Luis Obispo Art Center
will be holding a reception on Satur
day to celebrate the opening of its
latest show. L uncheon P arty is a col
laborative exhibition from
Atascadero State Hospital. The
reception is from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
center (1010 Broad St.). For more in
formation, call 543-8562.
COMEDY

□ Chris Raine: See June 8.

sun., june 10
LITERATURE

□ Author Taylor Coffman will pres
ent an informal talk and book signing
of his work “Hearst’s Dream” at the
Earthling Bookshop on Sunday.

□ The San Luis Obispo Art Center’s
next show opens on Saturday. L u n 
cheon Party is a collaborative exhib
ition by patients and staff from
Atascadero State Hospital, a foren
sic, psychiatric hospital. The show
runs through June 23 and includes a
variety of art media.
□ On display at the Earthling
Bookshop (698 H ir e r s St., SLO)
during the month of June are largescale, figurative pastels on black by
artist Carol W esson. For more in
formation, call 543-7951.
□ This year’s Cuesta College Art
Gallery’s annual alumni art exhibiti
on features paintings and drawings
by artist Mark Perko. The show runs
through July 17. For gallery hours
and more information, call 546-3202.

MUSIC

□ B ig J oe D uskin will play blues at
SLO Brewing Co. on Wednesday.
Tickets to the 9 p.m. show are $5.
□ The Santa Barbara-based quartet
Toad th e Wet Sprocket will give an
in-store acoustic concert at Big Music
Records (1817 Osos St., SLO) on
Wednesday. The 4:30 p.m. event is
free. For more information, call 5438164.

MUSIC

□ San Luis O bispo V ocal Arts
Ensem ble: See June 8.
□ The B oneshavers will perform
rockabilly at SLO Brewing Co. on
Saturday. Tickets to the 9:30 p.m.
show are $2.
□ The San Luis Obispo Mozart Fes
tival presents A T w ilight C oncert
Alfresco on Saturday at Martin
Brothers Winery (in Paso Robles).
The event features the music of the
San Jose Brass Quintet Plus One and
the Blue Street Jazz Band from 5 to 8
p.m. Tickets are $13.50. For more in
formation, call 543-4580.
□ Jam es Thurm an will play guitar at
the Earthling Bookshop on Saturday.
Admission to the 8 p.m. event is free.
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Admission to the 3 p.m. event is free.
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ART EXHIBITS

□ The Cal Poly University Union
Galerie’s art exhibit, which features
the works of New Jersey artist Roy
Kinzer, closes Tuesday. For Galerie
hours and more information, call
756-1182.
□ On display at Cal Poly’s Universi
ty Art Gallery (Dexter Building) is
Ifree Form — G lass from
C zechoslovakia, a selection of works
by members of the School of
Glassmaking in Kamcnicky Senov.
The exhibit closes Friday. The gallery
is open daily from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 9 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 7^-1564.
□ On display at the San Luis Obispo
Art Center (1010 Broad St.) is a col
lection of paintings by D avid S ettino
Scott. The show closes Friday. For
gallery hours and more information,
call 543-8562.

LIVE THEATER

□ The Great American Melodrama &
Vaudeville’s production HJVI.S.
Pinafore closes Sunday at the theater
in Oceano (on H i^ w ay 1). The show
is followed each night by a 1950s rock
’n’ roll revue. Performances are
Wednesday through Sunday. Ticket
prices vary, so call 489-2499 for more
information.
□ The San Luis Obisj» Little
Theatre presents the musical
Godspell at the Hilltop Theatre (on
the old junior high school campus in
SLO). The show opens this Friday
and runs Fridays and Saturdays
through June 30. Tickets to the 8
p.m. performances are $8 for stu
dents and seniors, $9 general admis
sion. For more information, call 5433737.
□ The Eye o f th e B eholder, the Cen
tral Coast Repertory Theatre’s debut
production, opens Friday at the In
teract Theatre (on the Cuesta College
campus). Performances are Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays
at 2 and 7 p.m. through June 24.
Tickets are $10 for general admission.
For more information, call 546-3282.
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Ihina f r e e s 97 p r o t e s t e r s ,
HOUSING
in c lu d in g 2 s t u d e n t le a d e r s From page 1
BEIJING (AP) — China freed China.
)l pro-democracy protesters, inRather, the leaders appeared to
luding two student leaders, be trying to put the protests
|fler the anniversary of the June behind them and improve their
army attack on last year’s image a t home and abroad.
demonstrations passed without C h in a ’s m o st-fav o red -n atio n
lajor unrest, ofHcials said Wed trade statu s rem ains under
nesday.
review in the U.S. Congress, and
The releases bring to 881 the foreigfn tourism and investment
iumber freed in the past six remain far below their pre-June
lonths, out of thousands a r 1989 level.
rested.
There still was no word on the
But new arrests have been fate of three participants in last
Reported as recently as last week, year’s movement who dropped
imd the releases did not signal a out of sight last week, as they
koflening by the aging leader- planned to issue an open letter to
pkipthe leadership calling for the
The leaders still m aintain that release of jailed protesters.
h s t spring’s massive protests for
Gao Xin, Zhou Duo and welljemocratic reform and an end to known folk singer Hou Dejian
Corruption were part of a coup had been the only Chinese to
attempt and th at Western-style continue speaking openly for
iemocracy is inappropriate for democratic reform.

tremely cooperative. It’s good
business.”
If students are not satisfied
with conditions before they sign
a lease, they should find another
pl ace, S a n L u i s O b i s p o ’s
Associate Planner Dave Moran
said.
Contrary to some students’
perception that the city does not
have enough student housing,
the State Department of Finance
reports San Luis Obispo has a
vacancy rate of five percent,
Moran said.
Although the figure considers
all type of housing, “That figure
still translates to hundreds of
vacancies at any given time,” he
said.
“Spend your rental money
wisely,” Bryn said. “Don’t get
involved in something th at is not
good for you.”

EDICK
From p ag e 3
Edick has a long-time in
volvement with auto racing,
Bginning with Go-Karts. He
eventually raced Formula Fords
vhen he reached age 16.
“I’ve had my hand in auto rac
ing one way or another,” he said.
|“My main focus for the last few
years was th at if I couldn’t be a
race car driver, I want to be as
[closely associated to it as I can.”
For the Long Beach Grand
iPrix, Edick’s job was to hand
[replacement tires to other crew
members. It may not sound like
much, but during a pit stop the
timing is crucial and sometimes
costly for a crew.

“Pit stops are hairy,” said
Edick. “They move incredibly
fast.”
As the weekend progressed,
Edick began to do welding and
work on the car. “At first I was a
flunk, getting tools for the
mechanic,” he said. “By the
afternoon I was helping.”
During the summer, Edick will
be working on the pit crew and
designing parts for the car by us
ing a computer.
“I’ll figure out what the car
needs or what the problem is,”
Edick said. ‘Then 111 go to the
CAD/CAM, draw it up and then
go out to the shop and make it
up.”

HEY DORM STUDENTS, WHERE YOU
(iONNA LIVE NEXT YEAR?.'

According to Edick, on an
average track, the Nissan can a t
tain speeds of 170 mph on a
straightaway.
“I’m still trying to com
prehend the opportunity to work
on a team, especially one of the
top GTO teams in the country,”
Edick said.
Edick was recently elected
p r e s i d e n t of S o c i e t y of
Automotive Engineers and did
all of the welding on the Cal Poly
solar car, “Sun Luis.”
I
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544-4540
** W EIGHT ROOM
** COMPUTER LAB (IBM PC's & MAC)
** FREE TUTORING - ALL SUBJECTS

Custom
Wedding
Rings

** ALL UTILITIES PAID
** FREE MAID SERVICE

m O U l R A S T *.SLO
!S44 K‘»KX

** BASKETBALL/VOLLEYBALL COURT
** HEATED POOL & SAUNAS
** PLANNED ACTIVITIES
** EXCELLENT FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM

T A X

I

Pizza* Calzone »Salads

1 Mustang Drive

543-4950

-DELIVERS545 -T A X I

** TV ROOM
** FREE PARKING

1050 FOOTHILL BLVO

College Book Company Presents
V CD

9

In front of El Corral Bookstore
June 11-15, 8:00 am-4:00 pm
On the lawn near Engr. West
June 11-15,8:30 am-3:30 pm

Pick up an entry form during buyback for a
Daily Bookstore Drawing.
A Gear Sweatshirt, up to $40 value, will be
given away at 4:00 pm every day at El Corral.
Choice limited to stock on hand

At two locations during finals

IS THIS HOW
YOUR MECHAHIC
SIGHS HIS WORK

F'SrUDENTl

Classified
SUMMER SUBLET
3bedrooms open to share or own
room.Close to school price neq.
549-8851 Gregg.

Summer Sublet Avail. Own Room in
house by Laguna Lake $190/m o For
more info call Kris 756-4612

%

SUM M ER SUBLET
Own Room Close to Poly $225 Mo
Call Darrin 545-8458 ot5460567

Roundtrip from Los Angeles

I

t the mechanic who services your car is careless in
the places you can see, just think what he might have
done in ihe places you can't.
At German Auto we provide the conscientious, expert
service your high performance car needs for trouble-free
driving.
So choose German Auto. We’ve been signing our work
with customer satisfaction since 1970. Call us today for
an appointment.

Mexico City
Honolulu
Costa Rica
London
Frankfurt
Amsterdam
Tahiti

Trust German Auto

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

250
298
370
550
578
590
679

Summer sublet 4bdrm 2bath house
$1000 per mth OBO Call Kelly
at X4116

YOUR OWN BEDROOM
Students Housing at its finest.
$308-$375avg. Monthly cost for a
prvt. bedroom.New double bed. walkin closet. Dishwasher,disposal,new
refrig, in each furnished unit.1 or
2 MO. contracts begin Sept.8.Pool,
free parking, close to campus.Flex
ible payment options.Space now for
groups of 384, or we will match you
up.Model apt. open daily 10am-6pm
W OODSIDE APARTMENTS
200 N.SANTA ROSA
544-7007

Restrictions apply. Fares sub|6Ct to change
without notice and based on availability.

Speudii.’ing in Porsche, Audi. BMW & Volkswagen Automobiles
273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo

♦**Eurailpasses***
issued on the spot
America's oldest and largest
student travel organization.

IHECAMERAOBSCyRA

Coundi Ikaud
14515 Ventura Blvd. #250
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403

800 - 888-8786

2 Bd 2 Ba Mobile Home students ok
$44,900 - 3BR 2BA Laguna Lake area
$235,000- 3BR 2BA Foothill $299,000
5BR 3BA Near Poly $439,000-many
others avail, call Jim 541-5101 or
541-1921 Century 21 Team Realty

AAAIBEST PRICED CO NDOS & HO M ES
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT/PARENT INVESTMENTS
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE.ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21
BUYING A HOUSE OR CONDO? FOR FREE
LIST O F ALL LEAST EXPENSIVE HO USES
& CO ND O S FOR SALE IN SLO. CALL
STEVE NELSON 543-8370. Farrell Smyth
Close to down town-Victorian home
plus 2 income units-Ig.lot $379,000 ______
Condo-end unit-2bdrm. 1 1/2 bath,
Ig. deck plus more! $167,000._____________
For sale 23'x7’ Taller w/
9'x10' shed located downtown
$3500 Ross or Robin 546-9951
MAKE MONEY WHILE YOU LEARN! Price
reduced on Johnson Ave 3BR 5 PERS
house great for students, $179900
Grab this one while it’s
available. Call John 549-9996.
ONE LEFT TO RENT

CEDAR CREEK

FURNISHEDSTUDENT CO NDO
2 bed, 2 bath walk to school
pool, rec room.Avail Sum., Fall,
12 mo lease. Best offer 965-1775

PARENTS OR FACULTY Fantastic investment. Lovely New 1200sq ft 2-1-2
w/2 car finished garage & deck. New
appliances. Quiet area. Nice View
One of a Kind. Great Price. Must
See to Appreciate. 541 -0231
No Agents
Very clean double wide mobile home
near downtown SLO-$25,000.2 Bdrm,
1 bth -Students O.K. Call Joe at
543-7261 or 544-1290 Dermody Realty

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS !
Upperclass or graduate student in electrical engineering wanted
for summer project by private individual. Must be capable of
independent work and familiarity with digital, analog/digital
circuits. Mechanical abilities a plus for prototype assembly.
Person will be expected to design, document, and construct a
device for possible patent application. Person will also be
expected to sign a non-disclosure agreement. Please be pre
pared to provide any hobby or other projects demonstrating
your capabilities. Professor's reference(s) desireable.

The Basi c El e me nt s
P h o t o g r a p h y S a l e s a nd S e r v i c e
▲ SLR Cam eras
■ AF Cam eras
o Video Equipment

o Frames
▲Bags
^ Accessories

1404 Grand Ave.
Town and Country Roza
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
(805) 489-0422
W

W

(The project is at a level such that it would be similiar to
designing and producing a mileage counter for a bicycle.)
Contact: Maxwell Ira Truman Days- 489-5557 or 489-7553
Eves.- 481-0766

HOURS:
M-F 10AM -8PM
SAT 11AM -6PM
CLOSED SUN

w

W

Project synopsis: A signal from either an optical or magnetic
pick-up is to be properly digitized, counted and displayed on
a LCD read-out with user choice of units (i.e. feet, inches, etc.).

ww

STUDENTS WANT PERKS
FOR THEIR MONEY!

VALENCIA
For T hose W ho W ant It All!

►
>

Private Bedrooms

Heated Swimming Pool

Weight Room

Computer/Study Room

• O ly m p ic Free W e ijflih
■ U n iv e r M i M a c h in e *

Fitness Center

^ - C&l Poly Shuttle (leaves tw ice p er hour)
V - Heated Swimming Pool
V • Weight Room
V - Tennis Court
V • Basketball Court

iHM C om p tttM ri
to Cdt Poty Méinfrome

10 or 12 Month Leases

frff W fn h rs

>
>

Cal Poly Shuttle Bus

V - Study Room with Computers
V- Laundry Facilities
V - Next to Lucky Shopping Center
V - Re-Furnished Apartments

<

I f u in . r i'e r y h a ll h<>ur

>
►

>
►

>
>

>
>

>
>
>

>
>

We believe Valencia is the finest student housing in San
Luis Obisp<i But we don t want you to just take our word for it
We invite you to kxjk at our competition (Cedar Creek,
Murray St Station, Stenner Glenn, Mustang Village, Ftxithill
Hacienda, and others) and then look at Valencia

We're confident you'll choose Valencia!

555 Ramona Drive
543-1452
^ ^ A A A A

Mon. - Fri. 8am to 5 pm
S'^t.- Sun. 10 am to 3 pm

61
BROAD
S T K I- E T

Apply in Groups of Four

Reservations Now
Being Accepted

544-7772

[

CONGRATS NEW

SIGALPH OFFICERS
'

* * * SAM

★ * *

! l AST m e e t i n g - DON'T MISS OUT!!
!a w a r d s b a n q u e t - s h o r e c l if f in
, 'IPISMO FRI JUN 8 TICKETS ON SALE
T . t h is w e e k in b u s b l d g l o b b y g e t
t h e m e a r l y t h e y w il l g o FAST!

HD CLUB PARTY! FRIDAY JUNE ST h"” '
^4* :a t JILL'S CLUBHOUSE 5-9PM
■'iC A LL TERESA OR MICHELLE 545-9237
‘ 'FOR DETAILS POTLUCK ALL FACULTY
.'*7^ AND STUDENTS W ELCOME

EA SCOTT GARLAND
EDA JASON DRAGOO
ET DAVE KELLY
ER KENT MIXON
PLEDGE ED DOUG WEBSTER
SOCIAL MATT POTTER
EC TODD DORMAN
EC STEVE "ICEMAN' BULL
MASCOT BUCK

'

j 4 students bicycling across USA
I June 28-early Sept. Carrying own
'! equipment; camping.Want to join US'!*
iCall Mandy 968-8132

Good luck and we II miss you!

CONGRATULATIONS!!
PI KAPPA ALPHA GRADUATES
Craig Harris.Bob Kluball
Alan Deweese, Steve Soe
Jeff Dundway, Brett Earl
Collin Sam, Allan Priest
GOOD LUCK!! We'll miss you

i CAL POLY SURPLUS AUCTION
^ ' Sat. June 9, 10am Partial listing
‘',‘ ■2 '84 Ford escorts,'83 AMC,'81 Dodge
'il Omni. '68 Chevy Van, Truck beds,
bicycles.watches.calcualtors.test
■'i equipment,cameras.computers,
furniture, stoves, and much more
: Location: Cal Poly warehouse
Terms; cash approved checks
4 Mastercard or Visa. Sale conducted
’ Wtest Coast Auctioneers.Lic ; A1596

Delta Sigma Phi Congratulates;
Scotty Cameron and Craig Castro
on their recent engagements, and
Joe Gallagher
Outstanding Brother of the Year

\

CASH for CO M ICS & GAMING items
Trade in or get cash! New comics
in every Friday! New games
weekly THE SUB CO M ICS, GAMES. &
POSTERS. 785 Marsh. SLO 541-3735.

<

Congratulations to all the new

Student Community Services
Exec.Staff: Pres-Denise Mercier
VP.-Julie Petroni
Finance-Caroline Pinola
P.R.-Shaynee Black
Project Directors:
Chantel Binon, Justin DeandaC Paul Hollerbach, Jerry VonDohlev
J
Brett Allen, Jenni Chitwood,
Michelle Kosko. Gwen Madison,
Kara Nickel. Janet McKay.
Renn Phillips. Marty Howell.
Chris Zalokar, Veronica McCarthy
Chris Surfleet.

■Í

GE tT i SED a n d l ik e it at Cheap
Thrills Recycled Records. The best
deals on fully quaranteed used
cassettes, C D s, LP's, & video
games. Dare to compare. CASH for
ÜSED' 783 Marsh. SLO 544-0686

HEATHER BUTLER Congratulations on
your engagement! Love Gamma Phi
Hey DELTA UPSILON.SIG M /T r AND
ALPHA EPSILON PI- What's your
favorite decade? I guess we II
see Friday night. The ZETAS

W ID ELT
MIKE SHEATS

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
INITIATION INTO THE BROTHERHOOD
____________ YBB STOP-MAN___________

RASTA-ORANGESIGMA NU

NOTHING COULD GET BET TER!
THANKS FOR THE FUN TIME.
LOVE, ALPHA PHI

s Tg m a k a p p a

would like to wish everyone good

4
^GRADUATION GIFTS:
____

i
Give the perfect gift to
,;te graduating friends:
A RESUME
_ Written by a marketing professional
'
to help them get the jo b they've
worked so hard for! Gift
Certificates from $50 773-1615

f

HELP I LOST
A Black Seiko watch
, Please Call Greg 549-0870

« HELP! NEED
I GRAD TICKETS

MY FIANCE AND I NEED TO KEEP
THE IN-LAWS HAPPY -PLEASE HELP
Need Tickets for BOTH Ceremonies
Call Dana 546-0292/Mark 546-0614

luck on finals and have a super
summer!!
To our AWESOME SENIORS good luck
with finals!! We'll MISS YO U'"“

CASH for comics & gaming itemsSub Comics. Games & Posters.
785 Marsh 5 4 1 -3 ^ 5

Games & Comics- the largest
selection of games for gamers
New comics in every Friday morning

Games People Play 1060 Broad St.
546-8447

TONGUE
’N’
GROOVE
LAST SHOW EVER

M u s t a n g D a il y
C l a s s if ie d sBOX

ROSE 'N CROWN
Thursday June 7th

h a s a c o n v e n ie n t d r o p

LOCATED AT THE U.U INFO DESK
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

FOUND WATCH CALL
KEITH AT 549-0913

LILLY

Lookirrg for a friendly,helpful
roommate^ Get yourself an
IBM Personal System/2 It'll
help you turn out term papers
and reports faster and better
It s easy to learn and fun to use
Special student prices at your
IBM campus outlet.
MooMoo says bye
to all her friends'

I need 2 GRAD tickets for
pm ceremony will pay S$
Call Stacey 481-0286
I WILL PAY FOR ANY GRADUATION
TICKETS FOR ST. JUNE 16TH AT 4
PM CO M M ENC EMENT'iPLEASE CALL
466-3948

M STD SKS OWN RM NEAR CAMPUS
FOR FALL.HAVE FRIDGE.TABLE.ETC.
541-2151 or 544-7209 AARON

ABRACADABRA! W ORD PROCESSING
‘ Senior Projects ‘ Papers 549-0371_________
C W LAVELLE SECRETARIAL SERVICES
WP.Sr.Projects.etc .528-5830
EXPERT W ORDPRO CESSING PAPERS
& PROJECTS BECKY 549-0254

PAPER CHASE W ORD PROCESSING
5 YRS EXP-CAU. KAREN 544-2692

Gamma phi is ready to rage at the
luau on Saturday'!'
ORDER OF OMEGA
SLOSHBALL
SAT 6/9 3PM
AT CUESTA PARK

PR O O FS DONE O V E R N IG H T '
HIG H Q UALITY/LO W PRICES
CALL G REG
541-0135

ATTENTION MATH WHIZ! need help w/
math 118 this summer! opportunity
to make quick easy $$$! If you're
interested CALL JEFF AT 544-7780_______
Engineering Technician :Truss des
igner for Truss Joist Corp world's
largest truss manu. Knowledge of
trig,statics.material mechanics
helpful.Goodbenefits.For consider
ation call Tom Evans 415-484-3930
or send resume to 4125 Mohr Ave
Ste G&H Pleasanton Ca 94566

SUM M ER SUBLET Only 266/mo
Own room in nice house in LosOsos
Fern nonsmkr w/d Pets OK 528-8113
M RM M T 2 SHARE RM IN Q UIET HOUSE
FURN ISH ED $212/M O . 543-6201 SCOTT

GOVERNMENT JOBS$16.040-$59,230/yr
Now Hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000
Ext.R-10081 for current federal list

MAKE LOTS OF MONEY!
Be in Business for yourself But
Not By Yourself!
20 yr. old company, travel
op|3ortunities, company financing.
Professional Training, Full Time
or Part Time! You choose! For
more info. Call Mike at 542-9113
or leave message. Independent
Distributor.

BEG. FALL QUARTER quiet,Clean,
nonsmkg,fern,looking for same own
rm.condo price neg call 542-9320
write 1245 PHILLIPS LN 97 SLO93401

FineHighSierra Family Resort seeks
live-in counselors(21-up) to TEACH
Archery.
Also NEED:Front Desk and bartender
1-800-227-9900_________________________

SUMMER WORK

National Retail Corp.
Interview Now
$9.25/start,flex hrs.,PT/FT
Corporate Scholarships
8:30-5 (605) 489-1690_______________
The Southwestern Co. is looking
for good students from campus
who want challenging work.Hard
working students will travel
and earn an average at $5.200.
again business/sales experience
and have a people-orientated
experience If this sounds
appealing come to informational
interviews on Thurs. June.7 at
4 30 Computer Science
rm.248 or call Sandee Mathews
at 54 5 -8 8 2 6 ____________________________
\AH\NTED-SUMMER-FALL-SPRING
House/Yacht Sitters-You Must
Be BONDABLE-Appt ,541-4937 Ask
For Jim-HOME SECU RITY INTER'L

BENCH PRESS D P. FIT FOR LIFE Inc
ludes W EIG H TS $100 546-9818 LVE MSG
COM PUTERXT lOM hz.640k,2 drives, monitor
101 Keyboard D O S3.3 Pro-write
pli^s more $600 OBO Mike 545-9804

BEYOND ARTIC CO O L 2 bdrm, 2 ba w/
city view. $670 + gas/elec Avail.
7/1 543-6842________ __________ _____

Pro Type call Patty 544-1783
Sen Proj-T/P & more-Laser Print

CHEAP 2Bdrm,2bth furn Apt Avail

NEED A GREAT PLACE THIS S U M M E R ’’
WE HAVE 2 SPACES AVAIL IN NICE
LARGE CO ND O -O W N RM W / BALCONY
210O BO OR SHRE HUGE ROOM W 'R AD
CHIC 180 O BO -W /D DW CBLE FURN
CALL YVETTE OR LISA AT 542-9967
Homemate wanted-Nonsmkg. mature,
tidy fern looking for same.Own rm ,
ful. furn.$288/mo 6/90-6/91 541-3208
M RMMT 2 SHARE RM IN Q UIET HOUSE
FURN ISH ED $212/MO. 543-6201 SCO TT

R&R Word Processing RONA 544-2591
Laser Printer/Student Rates/By Appt

DO W NTO W N CO N VEN IEN C E 2bdrm./1ba
w/covered parking. $750 + util.
Avail. 7/1 543-6842
FEEL SAN FRAN CISCO in downtown
Victorian. 2bdrm .2ba.$770+gas/
elec Avail. 7/1 543-6842

FREE RENTAL LISTS
FARRELL SMYTH PRO PERTY M ANAG E
MENT
1411 MARSH ST SUITE 101 543-2636

MALE RMTE NEEDED FOR FALL at
PINE CREEK shared room.furn.close
to Poly $220/mo. Call 545-8877________
MRoommate needed,N-Smkr,clean,own
room in new house,wash/dry for summ
er thru next yr$300/MO.Eric 541-8851
O W N ROOM
$260 for sum and school yr
Call Greg 549-0870
Why sublet??

Housing for summer-2 Bdrm
House on Palm near Pepper.
$400 for house/$200 for own
room. Jeff or John 544-9261
OWN ROOM OWN BATHROOM AVAIL.
IN 2-STORY TOWNHOUSE. CABLE.
LAUNDRY FACILITIES. PREFER
MALE. NONSMKR. AVAIL. JUNE 15
300/MTH CALL MIKE OR KEN
546-0257
Pine Creek Condo
For Rent Smr Otr
480 For 3. 580 For 4
4 Bdrm.wshr.Dryr 546-8109

Own Rooms in house tor summer
Rent Neg., close to PO LYFUN
Roomies, Call 549-9786
____ _

Spacious mstr.bdrm&bath in beaut,
home 4 sum.$300/m o.Laura543-0283

Room for Rent in nice house
$280/m o call 546-8934 or call
541-0593 Ask for Rob

SUBLET 2 females.own room in hous
$625/summer call quick 542-9032__________

Rooms for rent in 4 Bdrm house
Need 2 fern for prvt rm or share
$200-$250 June-? close to Poly
Call Theresa or Lea 544-0834 _

SUMMER HOUSING $100 per month
Boarding campus.pool.library
Contact Bartman or Matt at
546-9129_____________________________

__

SU M M ER QTR LEASE-FEM TO SHARE
C O N D O WASH/DRY CLOSE TO POLY
$125 M O CALL TRICIA 542-0955

SUMMER SUBLET

SANTA ROSA ST APARTMENT BIG
EN O U G H FOR TW O $220 A M O NTH OBO
PETER 541-4814

Business
Directory

Furn Clean, Backyd. 5 min to Poly
on Highid Dr 545-8132 Steve-CALL
Summer Room $240/mo. Dave 544-3760

" S U M l i ^ 'S l J B b E T
1 male to share at Cedar Creek.
Close to Poly, FurmshedfMicro.VCR.
etc ).Swimming Pool & G am e Room.
$i385 for all Summer(6/T 5-8/31)
Call Oann at 541-5488
SU M M ER SUBLET $150/mo” VERY NICE^“
Share studio apt w Loft 756-3667

A U T O M O IW E
WINDOW TINTING Quakty 3M Film
at SAN LUIS CU STO M S 543-7878

SU M M ER SUBLET' SUN NY APARTMENT
2 FEM ALES TO SHARE CALL SO O N '
DIANE 543-1712 G R8 RO O MMATES'

Loft for sale' Great cornlition'
$50 or neg Call Kristi 543-6599

Teaching Summer School can be

VERY TAXING

SUMMER SUBLET Own room in large
house starts June 18th female
preferred $200/mo Call Julie at
544-0599.

New Laser Printer Cartridges
FOR HP APPLE ETCS85 O R REFILL
YO U R S$45 5418600

TWM BED W/FRAME $30 GOOD COND.
DESK W/3 DRESSER DRAWERS $15
AVAIL. 6/14 CALL 544-3716
TWIN BED;MATRESS & BOX SPRINGS
1 YR OLD-S50 OBO KELLY 544-3807
VINTAGE AUSSIE LONG SURFBOARD
$75 FUTON FRAME OUEENSIZE $30
AVAIL NOW CALL 545-8723 AND
ASK FOR JENA

85 Honda Spree Must sell by 6/8
Dependable.fun,great4summer Gotta
move to LA' $275/Obo CALL772-4260

Summer-? ONLY $550/mnth 542-9507

M Stdnt SKS Own Rm in Hse or Apt
for Sum and 90/91 Sch year I HAVE
furniture?! Steve-545-8475

'

1989 HONDA ELITE 50E SCO O TER
Like New 700mi Inc..helmet.basket,
lock $740obo Tim 543-8652 Iv msg

Cedar Creek Student Condo-2 bdrm.
2 bth-walk to school.pool,rec.room,
965-1775-Avail. July 1 - Aug.31.

SU M M ER RENTAL-Own R m H o use $225 mo

F I R E V i ^ b i ON T Q E Y c ^ G H f S H
THIS FALL Order Yours Now To
Ensure Optimum Dryness and Best
Price- Call Joe at 595-2087

1986 HONDA SPREE LOOKS G O O D '
$210'O BO 541-9241

61 BROAD now has shared spots
available in 2bdrm Apts 544-7772

Female rooommate needed to share a
room 210/month
utils. Furnished
house close to campus June to
June lease/can sublease for
summer call Jaime 549-9620

Starting Fall Fm. to share Ig
rm & bthrm Laguna Lk area
$225/m o Httub,Wsh/Dry Joyce x4477

ATT PC 6300 128KB NEAR NEW
$800 OR BEST O FFER 544-9069

3 Bedroom-2 1/2 Bath CondoNearPoly
$1200/mo-10mo lease starting
S e p ti. Condo w/yard to be totally
remodeled this summer-new carpet,
new appliances. New cabinets, etc
to see pre-remodeled condo
call 543-8370 or leave message

AVAILABLE FALL-3 bdrm condo
with views to share with me
1530 sq fl All appliances
Close to bus/shopping Rent
negotiable.Patty 544-6506

HEY YOU!

SUMMER JOBS

3 Bdrm 2 Bath House Laguna Area
$ 1150 mo 1yr Lease Call 549 9168

FALL SUBLET"
FEM RMMT WANTED TO SHARE LARGE
ROOM IN NEWLY RENOVATED APT
POOL, 10MIN WALK TO POLY
$225mo. CALL AMY 756-4537

Fm Own Room else Poly $500/SUM
WATER.CABLE PD MARY 542-0983

RANCH HAND PART TIM E W ORK
AROUND CLASS SCHEDULE S5PER HR

HONDA SPREE
$350 549-0749
NEED TO SELL. GRADUATING

2 FUN&NICE FEMALES 2 SHARE
BDRM IN APT.CLOSE2CAMPUS
W ITH 2 OTHER GREAT G ALS'PER MO
$240 Q TR LY CALL SHELLY 756-3323

SU M M ER SUBLET-ONLY$205/month for
furnished room (includes futon)
in LARGE house-sundeck view
Females only-call quick! 544-9292

Kitchen Table & chairs/Sofa Bed
Double Bed/Dresser AII Like new
Make me an offer'
5445792(eves) 5952333msg(eves)

FAST QUALITY SERVICE^MACINTOSH -*
LASER PRINTER - LAURA-549-8966

AGR

Summer Sublet 125month,in New
Partly furnished APT.LRG Bedroom
call Marik or Ron at 543-5632

ITS GOTTA GO

WILLING TO BUY GRAD TXTS FOR
EVENING CERM CALL 543-5930 NEDA

OUR FRIENDSHIP HAS G IVEN US
MANY SPECIAL M O M ENTS-TO NITE
WILL BE NO DIFFER EN T'EXC EPT ME
AT 7 P M -Y O U RE THE BEST"
LOVE, JIMMY

1981 DATSUN 310, runs well.
$1,100. Stew, 544-7566

SUM M ER SUBLET 200M o Each
Fmis to Rent 3rms in 4Bdrm house
MANY EXTRAS CALL 542-0586_________

Congrats to all

SIGMA CHI
IFC SPORTS
CHAMP

‘Trinity Hall '85-86 2nd Floor*

1975 Peugot- 504 diesel-very
reliable- stereo-$600 Jeff 544-9261

83 SILVER GTI FOR SALE
Sspeed, sunroof, full instrument
Am/Fm cassette w/auto reverse
new battery, year old tires
exceptional deal $2950 OBO
Call Erin 544-6867

PORTRAITS

ALPHA CHI SENIORS

Congratulations to:

» ¿ Reunion Friday June 8. 4:30pm
* Happy Hour at Ruebens Moor Bay!
Let's do It B4 we graduate Bthere

STUDENT SPECIAL
STEAM CLEAN YOUR CARPETS NOW
AT THIS ONE TIME ONLY PRICE!
TWO ROOMS FOR $32.50-U Move Furn.
FLOOR CARE-RUG DR.RENTS-544-8795

Annuities West
541-4872

SU M M ER SUBLET own room close
to campus $225M o Kristen 544-4340
S U M M E R SUBLET
GREAT LOCATION (CLOSE TO POLY)
2 RO O M S AVAIL IN 3 BDRM HOUSE
$225 & $250<NEG HILAF^ 546-0259

For Any Special Occasion
PACIFIC COAST LIMOUSINE
SLO 541-9201 North County 434-1544

SU M M ER SUBLET
O W N RM IN 4bdrm house
Nice house.please call'
(3mo. rent) ask for Lon
546-0979 (fully furnished)

RESUMES

SUMMER SUBLET

PROFESSIONAL
RESUME
WRITING
SERVICE

Summer sublets needed for Irg
Laguna home rent neg utilpaid
for info call Shannon546-9946

Effective resumes written by a
marketing communications profes
sional who can capitalize on your
skills and get those interviews'
773-1615

HAVE YOUR O W N RO O M -CLOSE TO
POLY-PATIO-SLIDING GLASS DOOR&
CABLETV CALL STAN FOR INFO 544-9168

SUM M ER SUBLET own big rm in Irg
house w/pool $200 moShelli5413705

r
CALVIH,
OOPS. W^\T.
FORGET I
IS Tms
IMPORVAW=* QPUSX)
'DKO: OK?
\
TM\S \SK'T

CALVIM

GOT WORK TO
DO. I LL SEE

TOU WREN L
GET HOWE.
OK? GOOOBTE

WMT.' DO
TO) HME
CR'WES
TO REPORT?

PHOOEl THIS s e c r e t
lOENTITT STUFF IS HARD
TO ge :t used TO.

STO R A G E

Los Osos Mini Storage sizes vary
4x10 5x10 6x10 5x6 4x6,etc 528-8118

TU TO R W G
FRENCH & RUSSIAN ALL LEVELS
544-7460

TYPING
CONSHA'S OFFICE SUPPLY
TYPING $1 50 PER PAGE 773-5851
Time IS passing Are you'’
Aardvark Editing offers reliable
proofreading, editing and writing
assistance for all types of pa
pers and projects, quick service
reasonable rates and the initial
consultation is tree' Call us at
545-9918 from 5 to 9pm'

T he

sa le gets e v e n better

WITH THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED

^ in tosh S E

Macintosh SE

Macintosh Plus
includes:
• Standard memory
• 5 Standard ports
• One internal 800k floppy disk drive
• Mouse
• Keyboard
• HyperCard & System software
• (optional) Procom 20meg Hard disk

$765.00

$459.00

fe-.

• SE 2 Internal floppy disk drives
$ 1195.00 m
• SE 1- 20 megabyte internal hard disk $ 1245.00
• SE 2- 40 megabyte internal hard disk $ 1595.00
includes:
• Standard memory
• 1 expansion slot, 7 ports
• 1.4 megabyte floppy disk drive
• HyperCard & System software
requires Standard or Extended Keyboard

These prices good until June 15,1990
and are limited to full-time Students, Faculty, and University staff.

HURRY LAST WEEK!
L li

EIG>rral m Bcx)kstDre
C o m pu ter D epartm ent

756-5311

.

